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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्तव�न्� भगव�न्म्य� कम्ल��भव  रघू"द्वह प�नः  प�ष्टो� व�क्यम्�क्षि(प्य भ"तृप ।  (92.01) 
So did the ‘Lord born out of the lotus’, the ‘caretaker of all beings’ instruct me; but I objected to his
word and questioned like this.

त्वय+व भगवन्प्र�क्त�  शा�पम्न्त्रा�दि/शाक्तय  अम्�घू� इसितृ, तृ� एव कथं� म्�घू�  क� तृ�  प�नः । (92.02) 
Bhagavan! You alone have told me before, that the powers of curses and chants can never fail!
Now how do you say that they become powerless in the case of the mind?

शा�प3नः म्न्त्राव�य4ण म्नः�बु�द्धी7क्षिन्8य�ण्यत्तिप �व�:ण्य3व त्तिवम्"ढा�सिनः दृष्टो�सिनः दिकल जन्तृ�षु�।  (92.03) 
When curses are uttered, by the power of the Mantra, the victim is affected in the mind, intellect and the 
senses. There are many events in the history to prove this!

यथं+तृ? पवनःस्पन्/? यथं� स्नः3हसितृल? यथं� असिभन्नः? तृद्व/3व+तृ? म्नः�/3ह? � एव तृतृ �।  (92.04) 
Mind and the body can never be separated like the wind and its movement, or the oil and its viscosity; 
that alone is this.

अथं नः�स्तृ�ह व� /3ह  क3 वल� च3तृ�+व �  म्�धा�नः�भ"यतृ3 स्वप्नःम्�गतृ�ष्ण�दिद्वचन्8वतृ �। (92.05)
If the body is really non-existent, then one experiences the effect of the curse falsely in the mind only, 
as it happens in a dream, or like an illusory experience like the mirage waters or double-moon vision.

एकनः�शा3 द्वय�र3व नः�शा�ऽत्रा�भ्य�पपद्यतृ3 अवश्य� भत्तिवतृ�� म्नः�नः�शा3 /3हपरिर(य ।  (92.06) 
If one is destroyed, it has to be agreed that the other also has to perish, and therefore, with the 
destruction of the mind, the body also has to cease to exist (and if the body dies, mind also has to  perish).

म्नः  शा�प�दि/सिभ/Hषु+  कथं� नः�क्रम्यतृ3 प्रभ� कथंम्�क्रम्यतृ3 व�त्तिप ब्रू"दिह म्3 परम्3श्वर। (92.07) 
Parameshvara! Tell me, how can the mind remain unaffected by curses or get affected otherwise?

ब्रूह्मो�व�च
Brahmaa spoke

नः तृ/क्षिस्तृ जगत्क�शा3 शा�भकम्�:नः�प�सितृनः� यत्प?रुषु3ण शा�द्दे3नः नः �म्���द्यतृ3 जनः+ ।  (92.08)  
There is nothing in this world that cannot be attained by sincere effort by one who desires the 
‘Supremely auspicious’ state.
TWO TYPES OF BODIES

आब्रूह्मोस्थं�वर�न्तृ� च �व:/� �व:ज�तृय  �व: एव जगत्यक्षिस्म्क्षिन्द्वशार7र�  शार7रिरण ।  
एक�  म्नः शार7र� तृ� क्षि(प्रक�रिर �/� चल� अदिकक्षिQचत्करम्न्य�� शार7र� म्���सिनःसिम्:तृम् �।  (92.09,10) 
Starting from Brahmaa to the lowermost life-form of a plant, all species of living things in this Jagat 
have two types of bodies. One is the Mind-body, which is always on the move and which instantly acts. 
The other one is made of flesh, and does not do anything (because it is inert).

तृत्रा म्���म्य  क�य  �व:स्य+व ��गतृ  �वRर�क्रम्यतृ3 शा�प+स्तृथं� त्तिवद्य�दि/��चय+ । (92.11) 
The body made of flesh is in contact with other bodies made of flesh, and gets affected by the curses and
the magical spells (and also weapons and other things which injure the body).

म्"कप्र�य� ह्यशाक्त�ऽ�? /7नः  (णत्तिवनःश्वर  पद्मपत्रा�म्बु�चपल� /+व�दि/त्तिववशाक्षिस्थंसितृ । (92.12) 
The ‘body made of flesh’ is weak, dumb (has no ability to speak), ready to perish at any moment (fragile), 
unstable like the water drop rolling on the lotus leaf (keeps oozing out liquids, airs continuously), helpless, 
and under the control of the outside forces (like natural calamities, accidents, and gets bullied by stronger persons).

म्नः�नः�म् दिद्वतृ�य�ऽय� क�य  क�यवतृ�सिम्ह 
The second body of the embodied ones is called the ‘Mind’(Manas).
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� आय��ऽत्तिप नः�य�� भ"तृ�नः�� भ�वनःत्राय3।  (92.13) 
In all the three worlds, it is not under one’s control (for the Vaasanaa-bound Jeeva), though it is under one’s 
control (for those who make effort).

प?रुषु� स्वम्वष्टोभ्य धा+य:म्�लम्ब्य शा�श्वतृ� यदि/ सितृष्टोत्यगम्य�ऽ�? /� खा�नः�� तृ/सिनःक्षिन्/तृ । (92.14) 
If one remains taking recourse to sincere effort, always maintaining a courageous stand (discipline and
dispassion), then being taintless, one is never troubled by afflictions.

यथं� यथं��? यतृतृ3 म्नः�/3ह� दिह /3दिहनः�� तृथं� तृथं��? भवसितृ स्वसिनःश्चयफल+कभ�क�। (92.15) 
In whichever manner, the mind-body of the embodied being strives, it manifests in that very manner, 
fructifying its own intention.

�फल� म्���/3हस्य नः कक्षिश्चत्प?रुषुक्रम्  म्नः�/3हस्य �फल� �व:म्3व स्वच3त्तिष्टोतृम् �।  (92.16)  
The flesh-body (being inert) cannot attain any result with effort; but the Mind-body attains everything it 
strives for.

पत्तिवत्राम्नः���धा�नः� च3तृ  स्म्रसितृ �व:/� सिनःष्फल�स्तृत्रा शा�प�द्य�  सिशाल�य�सिम्व ��यक� । (92.17) 
Curses etc, fail to affect the mind which is always absorbed in the contemplation of the Supreme (and 
which is not after the sense-pleasures), like arrows cannot pierce the hardened surface of the rock.

पतृत्व�भसि� वह्नौ? व� क/:म्3 व� शार7रक�  म्नः� य/नः��न्धा�3 तृ/3व�प्नः�सितृ तृत्(ण�तृ �।  (92.18) 
Whether the body falls into the mire, or fire or water, the very next moment it experiences only that 
which the mind is thinking.

प�रुषु�सितृशाय  �व:  �व:भ�व�पम्/:नः3 //�त्यत्तिवघ्नः3नः फल� म्नः� दिह म्नः�� म्�नः3।  (92.19) 
When one strives hard for the fulfilment of his desire (for the worldly achievements or Moksha) to the exclusion 
of all other things, mind alone bestows the fruit without any problem to the mind itself!

प?रुषु3ण बुल3नः�न्तृक्षिश्च�� क� त्व� त्तिप्रय�म्य� क� त्तित्राम्3न्83ण /� खा�सितृ:नः: दृष्टो� �� म्नः�गत्तिप। (93.01) 
Having filled the whole mind with the thought of his beloved (Ahalyaa) through sincere effort, the 
suffering rendered through all punishments was never experienced in the least, by the ‘other Indra’.

प?रुषु3ण म्नः  क� त्व� नः�र�ग� त्तिवगतृज्वर� म्�ण्डव्य3नः क्षिजतृ�  क्ल3शा�  शा"लप्र�न्तृ3ऽत्तिप सितृष्टोतृ�। (92.21) 
Having made the mind free of desires and discarding the fever of delusion with effort, Sage Maandavya 
conquered all the pains even when he stayed nailed to the stake.
{There was a great sage by name Maandavya. He was performing penance and was in trance. A number of soldiers, who were 
chasing a thief who had run away with the jewels which belonged to the king, came that way and enquired Maandavya about 
the thief, who was seen contemplating outside the hut. The thief had actually entered the hermitage of Maandavya and dropped
the jewels there, before he ran away. Maandavya was not aware of anything since he was in blissful trance.
Maandavya did not answer the soldiers, as he did not hear that question in the first place, since he was in trance. 
The soldiers were annoyed and mistook his silence. They moved about in the hermitage and found the missing jewels there and
took Maandavya to the Court of the King. The king, going by circumstantial evidence, quickly decreed that he be impaled on 
the stake. Known as Aani or kazhu maram, the stake was something similar to a giant nail, buried in the ground with the sharp 
edge projecting out, some five or six feet above ground level. The person who was to suffer the punishment would be made to 
sit on the stake. The sharp edge of the stake that had entered his body through the anus would emerge from somewhere close to
the nape of the neck, thus killing the person. But that is a very slow process and would take even a day or two. Maandavya 
found himself impaled on the stake when he came out of the trance. He could not understand as to why this had happened to 
him. By that time, a large crowd had gathered around him and he was soon recognized by the wise in the crowd. 
They immediately rushed to the king and informed him about the person who was impaled on the stake. The king realized his 
mistake, released Maandavya from the stake and begged for his forgiveness. But the sharp edge of the stake (Aani) which 
protruded from his neck could not be removed since the skin had grown around that metal portion. The Aani had become a part
of his body. Later he was known by the name of Aani Maandavya. Maandavya was not at all annoyed at the king. He wanted 
to know the reason why this happened to him and therefore went to Dharma Raja (Yama who judges the actions of the 
humans). ‘Sage, you played cruel games when you were a boy,’ replied Dharma. ‘You used to catch dragonflies, cut the edge 
of their tails, insert sharp twigs attached to strings and used to hold the string in your hand while the poor insects tried to fly 
away; but were stopped by the tether by which they were held. The punishment you suffered was a direct result of your cruel 
games, when you were a boy,’ he said. ‘Your sense of proportion is off-balance,’ said Maandavya. ‘The quantum of an error, 
or a mistake or crime should be measured with due respect to other factors like age and intelligence. 
What I did was something when I was ignorant and I was not even twelve years old then. You should have taken cognizance of
this fact. You failed in your duty. I curse you to suffer what I underwent this day. You would be born to a maidservant and 
would go through humiliation a thousand times greater than that I suffered.’ And thus was Vidura (of MahaaBhaarata) born.}
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अन्धाक" पक्षिस्थंतृ3नः�त्तिप म्�नः�+य:ज्ञ��चय+  ऋत्तिषुण� /7घू:तृप�� ��प्र�प्तं� व+बु�धा� प/म् �।  (92.22)  
There is the instance of Rishi named DheerghaTapas (Yashtukaama) attaining the heaven by performing
the sacrificial rites in the mind itself, remaining inside the dark well.
{Yashtukaama was a Sage renowned for his penance. He once started from his home to collect materials for performing a 
sacrifice. Unfortunately he fell inside a dark well. As the time fixed for the sacrifice arrived, he performed the sacrifice in his 
mind itself without missing even the smallest detail. Indra the lord of the heavens was pleased by this. He descended down 
from the heavens, rescued the Sage from the dark well and took him to the heavens with him.}

इन्/�प�त्रा+नः:र+र3व प�रुषु�ध्य�व��यतृ  ध्य�नः3नः ब्रूह्मोतृ� प्र�प्तं� �� म्य�त्तिप नः खाण्ड्यतृ3। (92.23) 
The sons of Indu attained the state of Brahmaa by contemplating with full effort.
Even I (the original Brahmaa) do not have the power to change that!

अन्य3ऽत्तिप ��वधा�नः� य3 धा�र�  ��रम्हषु:य  सिच��त्स्वम्नः��न्धा�नः� नः त्यजक्षिन्तृ म्नः�गत्तिप। (92.24) 
Others also like many Devas and Maharshis, who are absorbed in the knowledge-penance and whose 
intellects are stabilized in the Supreme state, do not discard the contemplative state from the mind, 
even a little.

आधाय� व्य�धायश्च+व शा�प�: प�पदृशास्तृथं� नः खाण्डयक्षिन्तृ तृक्षिdच�� पद्मघू�तृ�  सिशाल�सिम्व।  (92.25) 
Mental afflictions, diseases, curses, and wicked beings (demons and ogres) cannot even in the least,
affect the mind, which does not swerve from contemplation (and stays firmly in the Knowledge of Brahman), 
like the rock does not break by getting hit by the lotuses.

य3 च�त्तिप खाक्षिण्डतृ�  क3 सिचdछा�प�द्य+र�सिधा��यक+   स्वत्तिवव3क�(म्� तृ3षु�� म्नः� म्न्य3 त्तिवप?रुषुम् �। (92.26) 
If you find anyone affected by the curses or some powerful missiles, it is only because they were not fully
absorbed in their effort (of realizing the Self), or their intellect lacked discrimination (and was tainted by 
arrogance, desire, anger, delusion, etc) (like Gadheya, Nahusha and others).

नः क/�चनः ����र3 ��वधा�नःम्नः� म्नः�क्स्वप्नः3ऽत्तिप कक्षिश्चद्दृश्य3 व� /�षुज�ल+  क्षिखाल�क� तृ ।  (92.27) 
A person who is extremely careful not to swerve from the path of contemplation (Brahman knowledge), 
cannot be affected (rendered helpless) by any network of faults, be it the dream state or the waking state.

म्नः�+व म्नःस्तृस्म्�त्प?रुषु3ण प�म्�सिनःह स्वकम्3व �वक3 नः+व य�जय3त्प�वनः3 पसिथं।  (92.28) 
Therefore, an embodied person should guide his own mind by his own mind in the sacred path (of the 
Knowledge attainment) with extreme effort that is possible.

MIND ALWAYS SLIPS OFF TO THE INCORRECT KNOWLEDGE, NAMELY THE REALNESS OF JAGAT

प्रसितृभ�तृ� य/3व�स्य यथं�भ"तृ� भवत्यल� (ण�/3व म्नः  प�नः� बु�लव3तृ�लवन्म्�नः3। (92.29) 
Even at the slightest appearance of the world (as real), the mind reverts back to its deep-rooted belief in 
the realness of the Jagat instantly, and gets swollen up as that experience, like a Vetaala (vampire) 
possessing a child (which is trapped by its own belief in the realness of the vampire).

प्रसितृभ��स्य�नः�प/� प्र�क्तनः�� क्षिस्थंसितृम्�Qझसितृ क� ल�लकम्�:नः�प/� घूटो� म्�क्षित्पण्डतृ�सिम्व।  (92.30) 
The mind discards its previous state (of the desire for Moksha), and shines as anything as per the 
conception (rising by the momentary delusion), like the pot discards its previous clay-ness (and becomes 
hard) as per the intention of the pot-maker.

प्रसितृभ���थं:तृ�म्3सितृ (ण�/3व म्नः� म्�नः3 स्पन्/म्�त्रा�त्म्क�  व�रिर यथं� तृ�ङ्गतृरङ्गतृ�म् �। (92.31)  
Hey Muni! The calm water (in the Ocean) which is just quivering mildly, rises all of a sudden as a 
high wave; likewise the mind becomes anything in an instant (as per the Vaasanaa-force).

अनः��न्धा�नःम्�त्रा3ण �"य:त्तिबुम्बु3ऽत्तिप य�सिम्नः�� म्नः  पश्यसितृ अशा�द्धी�(श्चन्8त्तिबुम्बु3 दिद्वतृ�सिम्व। (92.32) 
By just thinking deeply, the mind sees the night in the sun’s sphere also, like a person with faulty vision
sees the moon as doubled.

यत्पश्यसितृ तृ/3व�शा� फल�भ"तृसिम्/� म्नः  �ह हषु:त्तिवषु�/�भ्य�� भ�ङ्क्त3  तृस्म्��/3व तृतृ �। (92.33) 
Whatever it perceives (with whatever desire or belief), the mind experiences its result also as per its conception 
immediately. Because of that, it experiences the joy or pain in whatever it perceives (as per the level of its 
belief).
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प्रसितृभ�नः�प/� च3तृश्चन्83ऽप्यक्षिjनःसिशाखा�शातृ� दृष्ट्व� /�हम्व�प्नः�सितृ /jधा� च परिरतृप्यतृ3।  (92.34) 
As per the conception rising in it (with lack of reason), the mind perceives hundreds of blazing flames 
even in the moon and has the experience of burning. Thus it burns, and suffers immensely.  

प्रसितृभ�नः�प/� च3तृ  (�र3ऽत्तिप दिह र��यनः� दृष्ट्व� प�त्व� पर�� तृ�सिप्तं� य�सितृ वल्गसितृ नः�त्यसितृ।  (92.35) 
As per the conception rising in it, the mind perceives nectar even in the salty water, drinks it and 
then experiencing immense satisfaction, jumps and dances.

प्रसितृभ�नः�प/� च3तृ� व्य�म्न्यत्तिप म्ह�वनः� दृष्ट्व� ल�नः�सितृ ल"त्व� च प�नःर�र�पयत्यलम् �।  (92.36) 
As per the conception rising in it, the mind perceives a great forest even in the empty sky, cuts away all 
the trees also completely, again raises all the trees and makes a forest once again (as meaningless enterprises).

इत्थं� य/3व परिरकल्पयतृ�न्8ज�ल� क्षि(प्र� तृ/3व परिरपश्यसितृ तृ�तृ च3तृ ।  
नः��ज्जगन्नः च �दि/त्यवगम्य नः"नः� ल"नः�� दृशा� त्तिवत्तिवधाभ3/वतृ�� जह7दिह। (92.37) 
In this manner, whatever it imagines, the mind magically perceives that very thing, my son.
Understanding the world to be neither real nor unreal, cut asunder the perceived phenomenon. 
Cast afar the idea of manifold varieties.

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इसितृ म्3 भगवतृ� प"व:म्�क्त�  तृ/3तृ/द्य तृ�भ्य� कसिथंतृम् �  । (93.01)  
I have explained to you Rama what Lord Brahmaa told me in the past.

WHAT IS BRAHMAA-STATE OF BRAHMAN?

[Brahman-state is the basic reality-state that is not in any space and time frame, is not a thinking planning entity, is not any 
divine ruler, is not in any special heaven, is not anything at all that can be understood by the mind, intellect or senses. 
The Reality-state is just the Reality-state that has no form or name; for nothing exists outside of it, to name it or explain it. 
It alone is.
You, I, and all that you see as the world, is nothing but the mind painting pictures on this emptiness of Reality state.
What is this mind and how it came to be about?
Mind is some agitation. This agitation is not the real agitation as understood in the perceived world; but is just the very 
nature of Reality, like the quivering state of the ocean. This agitation exists as the endless potential states that can be any 
perceived experience of anyone from a cell-thing to a Shiva who rules all.
These potential states are the essence of the Reality-state. 
Reality-state exists as all the potential states. It does not ‘know them’; it ‘is them’; so it knows them like you know your
limbs or a tree knows itself.
This ‘knowing itself’ is alone appears as ‘all the living entities knowing their perceived objects’.
It is named by us as Brahman, Chit, etc. It is actually nameless and is just all that is there as the perceived.
The ‘entire perceived bound by various time and space modes’ is the potential state, as Reality.
This alone is the world that appears as if experienced.
This ‘as if experienced’ is understood as the mind.
This mind is named as Brahmaa. This Brahmaa is actually the Brahman as the mind-state.
This Brahmaa is made of many minds. These many minds are cut off from the knowledge of the Reality and stay as the 
‘light imprisoned inside tiny pots’. These imprisoned states of Brahmaa are called the Jeevas.
Reality is just the emptiness of all; empty of emptiness also. It is termed as Brahman.
Reality is the potential essence of all the perceived. It is termed as Chit.
Reality is the very perceiving process which produces the perceived worlds. It is termed as Brahmaa.
These three words ‘Brahman, Chit, and Brahmaa’ are not three separate entities; but the same thing named by us differently.
Actually the indescribable emptiness alone is there as the ‘right knowledge’.
Except that, whatever is captured by the senses is the ‘‘false knowledge’.
Right knowledge is masked by the false knowledge.
You as an ego are also false knowledge. Reality is masked by your ego also.
When you tear off the mask through reason, then Reality alone is understood as real; and the reality of the world vanishes off 
like the ghost vanishing off for the child who is taught reason.
What never was really there is not produced or destroyed, like a ghost.
Jagat is also non-existent except as the mind-construes. It is not produced at all.]
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तृस्म्�/नः�ख्य�नः�द्ब्रूह्मोण  �व:तृ  �व:म्नः�ख्य�नःम्�त्पद्यतृ3 स्वयम्3व तृद्घनःतृ�� प्र�प्य म्नः  ��पद्यतृ3। (93.02)
‘From that Indescribable Brahman’ alone, the ‘indescribable’ (Jagat) gets produced as everything all 
around; that itself becomes dense, and the mind gets formed (which agitates as the conception-state of varieties).

तृन्म्नःस्तृन्म्�त्राकल्पनःप"व:क�क्षिन्नःव3शा� भवसितृ, तृतृस्तृ+ज�  प�रुषु  ��पद्यतृ3,��ऽय� ब्रूह्मो3त्य�त्म्सिनः नः�म् क� तृव�नः �। 
That mind becomes a ready-state for the conception of subtle elements.
Then rises the  subtle lustrous form (as the totality of all conceptions) (or a random collection of ‘varieties
of Vaasanaas’ that are similar in structure).
That person names himself as Brahmaa, the expanded one.
 

तृ3नः र�म् य�ऽय� परम्3ष्टो� तृन्म्नःस्तृत्व� त्तिवत्तिद्धी।  (93.04) 
Therefore Rama, understand that this Supreme Creator Brahmaa is just the ‘principle of Mind’  (which is 
the state of conception that rises as a world-state).

�म्नःस्तृत्त्व�क�र� भगव�न्ब्रूह्मो� ��कल्पम्यत्व�द्य/3व ��कल्पयसितृ तृ/3व पश्यसितृ।  (93.05) 
Bhagavaan  Brahmaa, who is the personified form of the mind, is just made of conceptions only; 
and whatever he conceives, he sees that alone.

तृतृस्तृ3नः3यम्त्तिवद्य� परिरकक्षिल्पतृ� अनः�त्म्न्य�त्म्�सिभम्�नःम्य�सितृ तृ3नः ब्रूह्मोण� सिगरिरतृ�णजलसिधाम्यसिम्/� क्रम्3ण 
जगत्परिरकक्षिल्पतृम् �। (93.06)  
Then this ‘Avidyaa’ was conceived by him, ‘which exists as the self-conceit as identified with the non-
self. Later this ‘Jagat filled with hills, grass, oceans’ was conceived in a methodical manner. 
[Avidyaa is what makes the unreal seen as the real, and blocks the real. 
Self-conceit or Abhimaana exists as the extreme attachment one has towards the body, which one believes as the Self.]
 

इत्थं� क्रम्3ण ब्रूह्मोतृत्त्व�दि/यम्�गतृ� ��त्तिष्टोरन्यतृ एव�गतृ3यसिम्सितृ लक्ष्यतृ3।  (93.07)  
In this manner, the Creation arising from the principle of Brahmaa (who is the Chit itself appearing as 
the conception-state), is understood by the ignorant as arising from some other source (that is inert).

तृस्म्�त्�व:प/�थं�:नः�� त्रा+ल�क्य�/रवसितृ:नः�� उत्पत्ति�ब्रू:ह्मोण� र�म् तृरङ्ग�ण�सिम्व�ण:व�तृ �।  (93.08) 
Therefore, ‘all the objects that stay inside the belly of the three worlds’ rise from Brahmaa alone, 
like waves rising from the ocean (for no purpose, but as the very nature of Reality).

य एवम्नः�त्पन्नः3 जगसितृ य� ब्रूह्मोणक्षिश्चन्म्नः�रूत्तिपण� ��ह�क�र3 परिरकल्प्य ब्रूह्मो ब्रूह्मोतृ�म्3सितृ।  (93.09) 
When the ‘appearance of the Jagat is like this’ has not risen at all actually, the Brahman attains the state 
of Brahmaa by conceiving the ‘Ahamkaara’ through the ‘mind-form of Brahmaa’ which is established 
in the Chit.
[If you want a step by step process to satisfy your mind, then divide the Reality into two states of manifest and unmanifest. 
In the unmanifest state where no world is there, the world is experienced as a mind; and that mind is given the name of 
Brahmaa the Creator. Mind is nothing but a process of perception that is always existent as the nature of Reality (Brahman).]

JEEVAS AND THEIR STATE OF IGNORANCE

य�स्त्वन्य�क्षिश्चdछाक्तय  �व:शाक्त3 रसिभन्नः� एव कल्प्यन्तृ3।  (93.10) 
This conceiving power of Brahmaa gives rise to other powers of the Chit (individual selves named the Jeevas) 
which do not differ from it in any manner.

[There is no individual entity as a Brahman or Brahmaa or Jeevas. All these divisions are just the ‘words with meanings’ that 
are invented inside the process of perception by the deluded Jeevas; and belong to the ignorant minds only.
What exists is just the indescribable Reality-state called Brahman which stays as the perceived experience. 
This experience creates a Jeeva state of ignorance who perceives it as real.]
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जगसितृ स्फ�रतृ�� नः�तृ3 त्तिपतृ�म्हरूप3ण म्नः�� �म्�ल्ल�क्षिन्तृ।  (93.11) 
When the Jagat becomes an extensive field of experience, the individual Jeevas exist happily (enjoying 
the deluded state) because of the mind existing as the Grandfather Brahmaa.
 

एतृ3 �हस्रशा�ऽत्तिप परिरवतृ:म्�नःज�व� उdयन्तृ3।  (93.12) 
These ‘countless in number’ are known as the ‘revolving Jeevas’.

[It is not that a Jeeva is produced with an individual character by a Creator-entity called Brahmaa.
Brahman exists as the potential state of perception. 
Brahmaa exists as the process of perception. 
Jeevas exist as the outcome of perception.
It is as if Brahmaa (just a totality process) (like a machine) takes some agitations (Vaasanaas) in a random manner, 
and throws them at the empty canvas; and instantly so many shapes with different colours start moving and acting; 
they invent names for themselves; and believe that they are specially created by a divine entity who is also very special, 
because he created them. Vaasanaas randomly join together and they become the perceiving Jeevas; then invent their 
individuality for themselves and believe also that they are conscious real beings.]

तृ3ऽभ्य�दि/तृ� एव सिचन्नःभ�� नःभसि� तृन्म्�त्रा+र�वसिलतृ� गगनःपवनः�न्तृव:सितृ:नःश्चतृ�/:शात्तिवधा� 
य3 भ"तृज�तृम्ध्यतृय�भ्य��3 सितृष्टोक्षिन्तृ तृस्य� एव प्र�णशात्तिक्तद्व�र3ण प्रत्तिवश्य 
शार7र� स्थं�वर� जङ्गम्� व�त्तिप बु�जतृ�� गdछाक्षिन्तृ। (93.13) 
As soon as they (the revolving Jeeva-states without any identity as such) rise from the ‘Chit-space’ (through the 
churning process of perception, like some dust-particles), they get enveloped by the ‘Tanmaatras’ or the subtle 
elements in the illusory sky; get carried by the wind in the sky (get endowed with power to move through the 
Praana-power, staying inside the Vaata-Skandhas/wind-regions of varied measure of movements); and enter the bodies 
of moving or non moving things, through the vital powers of the beings in the fourteen types of worlds,
and attain the seed-state (the ‘to be born’ state).

तृ/नः� य�सिनःतृ� जगसितृ ज�यन्तृ3 
तृ/नः� क�कतृ�ल�यय�ग3नः�त्पन्नःव��नः�प्रव�ह�नः�रूपकम्:फलभ�सिगनः� भवक्षिन्तृ।  (93.14)  
Then, residing in the wombs, they get born; and then by the sheer fact of co-incidence, they 
experience the fruits of actions of any Vaasanaa which randomly attaches to them, from the flood of
Vaasanaas arising from Brahmaa (the totality perception process). 

तृतृ  कम्:रज्ज�सिभव�:�नः�वसिलतृ�सिभबु:द्देशार7र� भ्रम्न्तृ  प्र�त्पतृक्षिन्तृ च।  (93.15)    
इdछा+व+तृ� भ"तृज�तृय ।  (93.16) 
Then, bound to the physical body by the enveloping Vaasanaas and the ropes of action, they wander 
about rising and falling repeatedly. These creatures are just (bundles of random) ‘desires’.
[These ignorant false entities called Jeevas become part of successive dreams, with no fixed identity and exist as the 
particular dream characters; get born with the dream and die when the dream ends. They are not individuals at all; and there 
is no chance of any rebirth also. They just rise like dust and dissolve off like dust.]

क�क्षिश्चज्जनः�हस्र�न्तृ�  पतृक्षिन्तृ वनःपण:वत्कम्:व�त्य� परिरभ्र�न्तृ� ल�ठक्षिन्तृ सिगरिरक� क्षि(षु�।  (93.17) 
Some thousands fall like the leaves in the forest, float all over blown by the ‘winds of action’, and roll in 
the deep belly of the mountains (solid looking worlds).

अप्रम्3यभव�  क�क्षिश्चक्षिdचत्���ज्ञ�नःम्�दिहतृ�  सिचरज�तृ� भवन्तृ�ह बुह�कल्पशातृ�न्यत्तिप।  (93.18) 
Some with immeasurable lives, deluded by the ignorance about the existence of Chit (as the Reality), get 
births for quite a long time, even more than hundreds of Kalpas (existing only as the Vaasanaa-fulfilment states).
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क�क्षिश्चत्कसितृपय�तृ�तृ� म्नः�रम्भव�न्तृर�  त्तिवहरक्षिन्तृ जगत्यक्षिस्म्Qशा�भकम्:पर�यण� । (93.19) 
Some go through only fewer life-existences, are always happy within, and wander in this world engaged 
in performing only auspicious acts (bound by SattvaGuna, which may eventually lead to the quest for Knowledge). 

क�क्षिश्चदिद्वज्ञ�तृत्तिवज्ञ�नः�  परम्3व प/� गतृ�  व�तृ�द्भू"तृ�  पय�म्ध्य� ��म्�8� इव त्तिबुन्/व ।  (93.20) 
Some realize the truth and attain the Supreme state, like water drops of the ocean flying high, rising up 
by the winds.
[When false entities called Jeevas realize the truth of their existence, the Reality alone gets left back, and the ‘suffering 
Jeeva-entity’ vanishes like the false information vanishes when truth is understood. 
When the reflection understands that it is mirror in essence, it stays as the mirror only.]

उत्पत्ति�  �व:ज�व�नः�सिम्तृ�ह ब्रूह्मोण  प/�/�त्तिवभ�:वसितृर�भ�वभङ्ग�र� भवभ�त्तिवनः�। (93.21) 
In this manner alone, all the beings that get produced from the state of Brahmaa, appear and disappear 
within an instant-span, and experience the illusory world.
[Since ‘time’ is non-existent in the Reality state, the perceived worlds seen in time/space frames exist like a wide-spread dream
in some imagined time principle. Therefore, what is countless Kalpas for the world-beings is not an ‘occurrence in time’ at all, 
in the Reality state.
All that happened has not happened at all. Therefore Reality-state is not affected at all.
How can that which is unreal exist in the Truth state?
Paradox; isn’t it? 
Brahman is a paradox only; the human mind cannot capture it if it is alive; kill the mind and see with Knowledge alone as the 
mind; paradox will vanish off by itself.]

BEWARE OF THE POISONOUS WORLD CREEPER

Hey RamaBhadra! (Be wary of the very ancient wild creeper of the world-network.)

व��नः�त्तिवषुव+षुम्यव+धा�य:ज्वरधा�रिरण�,
By its very touch, the poison of Vaasanaas will affect you, and make you suffer immensely by rising your 
fever (of delusion);

अनःन्तृ��कटो�नःथं:क�य:�त्क�रक�रिरण�,
it will madden you enough so that you end up doing endless meaningless actions, resulting in untold 
miseries;

नः�नः�दि/j/3शाक�ल�न्तृशा+लकन्/रच�रिरण�,
it spreads out all along the caves of the mountain namely the various types of space-time phenomenon;

रसिचतृ��म्व+सिचत्र्यत्तिवदिहतृ�ऽऽ��भ्रम्�ऽ�तृ�,
it creates delusions of various natures which are unreal;

एषु� जगज्जङ्गलज�ण:वल्ल� ��यक्�म्�ल�कक� ठ�रक� �� वल्ल�व 
त्तिव(�ब्धाम्नः शार7र� भ"य� नः ��र�हसितृ र�म्भ8। (93.22,23,24) 
RamaBhadra! Take the ‘axe of proper analysis (practice of Vichaara endowed with Viveka and Vairaagya)’ and cut
asunder this old and densely grown creeper of the Jagat-jungle; then, collapsing down lifeless like the 
creeper, the mind and body both will get destroyed, never ever to rise again.  


